JOIN US AT OUR CONSTRUCTION VENDOR FAIR!

JOIN US!
VIRTUAL CONSTRUCTION VENDOR FAIR

Are you a general or subcontractor looking to do business with Detroit Public Schools Community District? Join our Virtual Construction Fair to learn about responding to Request for Proposals, Vendor Engagement Program and upcoming fiscal year 2022 Capital Improvement Projects requiring the following services:

**Building Exterior**
- Windows
- Masonry
- Roofing

**Building Interior**
- Abatement
- Interior Finishes

**Site Work**
- Asphalt
- Fencing
- Landscaping

**Mechanical & Electrical**
- HVAC
- Building Automation
- Electrical Upgrades

**Athletic Fields**
- Fields & Tracks

Register Your Company Today!

https://bit.ly/DPSCDVendorFairRegistration

Access The Virtual Fair
Thursday, April 21, 2022 @ 8:30 AM

Join by Computer

For additional information or questions, please email us at: procurement.questions@detroitk12.org